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1 Introduction
One o f  the most  intriguing dissymmetric  shapes is the helix. It 
was developed in natura l  systems in the early stages o f  evolution 
and  used as the s tructural  m o t i f  for the molecules o f  life (D N A  
and R N A )  and  as an  im por tan t  confo rm at iona l  element that 
enforces long range o rder  in o ther  biomacromolecules ,  e.g. 
enzymes. Helicity received a t ten t ion  in organic  chemistry after 
the discovery o f  chirality a t  the end o f  the last century, but 
molecules with extended helical s tructures have been described 
only recently. Examples are the copper  phenanthro l ine-based  
helices reported by Lehn and  the self-organized quadrup le  
helices from amphiphil ic  molecules synthesized by F u h r h o p . 1 In 
polymer chemistry helical architectures have been studied since 
the pioneering work  o f  N a t ta ,  Pino, and  o thers .2 M os t  isotactic 
polymers exist as short  range helices in solution. These are 
dynamic  ra ther  than  static structures and  the direction o f  the 
helical twist is very sensitive to small changes in polymer side- 
chain s tructure  and  the type o f  solvent.2
Polymers tha t  main ta in  stable helical s tructures in solution,  as 
do bio-macromolecules ,  are very rare, but  are o f  great interest 
since they can  display optical activity due solely to main-chain  
conform at ion .  Fu r the rm ore ,  they may be used as versatile 
building blocks for the construct ion  o f  novel chiral supramole-  
cular  architectures.  T o  date,  three examples o f  such helical 
polymers are known, viz. polymers o f  isocyanides ( l ) , 3 poly 
(chloral) (2),4 and  poly(methacrylate  esters) e.g. (3).5
Following suggestions by Mill ich6 we were able to d e m o n ­
strate in 1974 tha t  poly(t-butylisocyanide) (1; R =  t -C4H 9) can 
be resolved into left-handed and  r ight-handed helices which do 
not racemize even at  elevated tem pera tu res .3 Subsequent  studies 
have provided procedures  for p repar ing  helical poly(isocya- 
nides) by helix-sense selective polymerization and  have given
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insight into the mechanism o f  the polymerization react ion .7 The  
helical s tructure  o f  a poly(isocyanide) is the result o f  restricted 
ro ta t ion  a ro u n d  the single bonds  connecting the main carbon  
a tom s (atropisomerism).  A similar hindered ro ta t ion  is observed 
in poly(chloral) viz. a ro u n d  its c a rbon -oxygen  bonds.  This 
polymer can be prepared  in a stable optically active form by 
anionic polymerization with e.g. Li-/3-cholestanoxide. Triphe- 
nylmethyl methacrylate  and  related bulky methacrylate  esters 
yield optically active polymers when they are polymerized with 
initiators such as Li-(tf)-(l-phenylethyl)anil ide or  ( —)-spar- 
teine-butyl lithium. The polymers are highly isotactic . The 
chiral ca rbon  a tom s in the polymer chains do no t  contr ibute  to 
the optical activity as they are pseudo-chiral .  The  observed large 
optical ro ta t ions  o f  the polymers are a t t r ibuted  to the presence 
of  helical supers tructures  which again are the result o f  hindered 
ro ta t ion  a ro u n d  single bonds.
The  purpose o f  the present review is to highlight the most  
interesting features o f  helical poly(isocyanides). It may h o p e ­
fully serve as a s tart ing point  for fur ther  research in the field o f  
a tropisomeric  polymers,  in par t icular  with regard to the use o f  
these polymers as building blocks for the construct ion  o f  novel 
dissymmetric  architectures similar to those found in nature.
2 Synthesis
Millich was the first to develop a catalytic system for the 
polymerization o f  isocyanides.6 He used an acid-coated glass 
system in com bina t ion  with a radical ini t ia tor o r  air. We 
discovered tha t  simple nickel(n) salts (N iC l2.6 H 20 ;  N i(A cac)2, 
H A cac  =  acetylacetone) are very efficient catalysts for po lym er­
izing a wide variety o f  aliphatic and  a rom at ic  isocyanides, 
including m onom ers  with addit ional  double  o r  triple bonds,  
with metal ligating functions, with c rown ether  rings, with 
d o n o r -a c c e p to r  groups,  and  with stable radical substi tuents  [see 
(4)— (16)].3 7 The reactions should be carried ou t  under  aerobic 
condit ions  to prevent the fo rm at ion  o f  less reactive nickel(i) 
species, as was shown by N o v a k .8 Yields are m odera te  to 
excellent depending  on the type o f  isocyanide. M olecu lar  
weights vary between 5000 and  250000. Interesting start ing 
materials  for the p repara t ion  o f  the m onom ers  are am ino  acids 
and  peptides. Their  am ino  functions can be easily converted into 
isocyano functions as shown in Scheme 1. Polymerizat ion with 
nickel chloride yields a new type o f  helical poly (amino acid) [e.g.
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see c o m p o u n d  (14)], whose properties as enzyme mimics have 
been explored (see Section 6.4). N o v ak  has recently reported 
that  nickel complex (17) is a very efficient catalyst for the 
polymerization o f  isocyanides.8-9 Even the bulky, unreactive t- 
butyl isocyanide can be quanti ta t ively polymerized by (17) 
within a few hours. Polymerizations with (17), unlike with 
nickel(n) chloride, are living in n a tu re 2 and are characterized by 
na r row  molecular  weight distr ibutions.  As (17) is also a catalyst 
for the polymerization o f  butadiene to m - l ,4 -p o ly (b u tad ien e ) .  
block copolymers  can be prepared  conta in ing  rigid helical 
poly(isocyanide) and  elastomeric poly(butadiene)  segments (see 
Scheme 2).9
Ito has found that  palladium(n) complexes [e.g. M ePd(PPh-  
M e 2)2 Br] catalyse the polymerization o f  1,2-diisocyanoarenes to 
helical poly(2,3-quinoxalines) [see c o m p o u n d  (15)].10 This p ro ­
cedure offers a new way to prepare  poly(hetero-aromatics) .  Very 
interestingly, polymerization o f  1,2-diisocyanobenzene with 
nickel(n) chloride yields a polymer in which only one isocyano 
function is incorpora ted  in the polymer backbone  [see c o m ­
pound  (16)].11
c f 3
(17)
3 S tructure
Space-filling molecular  models indicate that  a poly(isocyanide) 
molecule canno t  ad o p t  a p lana r  structure.  The  unusual  feature 
that  each main-chain  carbon  a tom  carries a side-chain causes 
severe steric h indrance resulting in restricted ro ta t ion  a ro u n d  
the single bonds  o f  the polymer backbone.  As in the case o f  low 
molecular  weight a tropisomeric  com pounds ,  two configu-
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rat ions arc possible a round  each o f  the main chain single bonds, 
viz. R or .S. If these configurations are the same for all single 
bonds  (meaning that the polymer is highly stereorcgular  or 
isotactic) a stable helix is formed. This helix is r ight-handed (P) if 
the above-mentioned  configurations are all S’ and  left-handed 
(A'f) if they are all R (see Figure 1). A lternat ing  R and  S  absolute  
configurations would lead to a zig-zag (or syndiotactic) s t ruc­
ture. However,  for steric reasons such an a r rangem ent  is not 
feasible in practice. The  following da ta  suppor t  the helical 
s t ructure  o f  poly(isocyanides). Polymers o f  optically active 
isocyanidcs display optical ro ta t ions  that  are very different from 
those o f  the corresponding  m o n o m ers  or low-molecular weight 
model com pounds .  This feature, a lready observed by Millich6 in 
poly(a-phenylethyl isocyanide) and later confirmed by us in 
extensive s tud ies ,13 suggests that  an addit ional  chiral element is 
present in the polymers.  In the circular d ichroism spectra o f  
these optically active polymers so-called cxciton couplets  -  
indicative o f  h e l i c e s -a r e  visible in the region from 240— 400 nm.
m
These couplets  are due to the n-n-* transit ions o f  the imino 
ch rom ophores  in the polymer main chains. In the UV -vis  
spectra these transit ions are present as weak bands at app rox i ­
mately 300 nm. Circular  dichroism calculations carried out  by 
H u ig e14 suggest that  in the case o f  r ight-handed poly(isocya- 
nidc) helices the couplets  are Z-shapcd  and  in the case o f  the left- 
handed helices they are 5 -shaped  (sec Figure 1, C and  D). 
Definitive p ro o f  that  polymers o f  isocyanidcs can adop t  helical 
s tructures comes from resolution experiments.  Poly(t-butyl iso­
cyanide),  which has no chiral centres, could be completely 
resolved into ( +  )- and ( -  )-rotating polymer fractions with the 
help o f  a chiral co lumn consisting o f  glass beads coated with an 
insoluble high molecular  weight polymer o f  optically active (S)- 
s-butyl isocyanidc .15 The ( +  )- and  ( — )-rotating fractions were 
assigned to left- and r ight-handed helices, respectively, on the 
basis o f  a com parison  between experimentally determined and 
calculated circular dichroism spectra. Fu r the r  suppor t  for a 
helical s t ructure  is provided by molecular  orbital and molecular  
mechanics calculations. Using the extended Hiickel theory 
K ol lm ar  and  H o f fm a n n 16 showed tha t  repulsion between the 
lone pairs o f  the imino groups in a poly(isocyanide) chain 
favours a depar tu re  from a p lanar  structure.  Similar repulsive 
effects are know n to be operative in poly(ketoncs).  Calculat ions 
on the series o f  polymers ( H - N = C < ) , „  ( C H 3- N = C < ) „ ,  and 
( (C H 3)3C - N = C < ) ;, indicated that  steric effects are more  im­
por tan t  than electronic effects in determining the polymer 
structure.  F o r  the hypothetical polymer ( H - N = C < ) „  a broad  
range o f  helical confo rm at ions  are available in con tras t  to 
( (C H 3)3C - N = C < ) „  for which the au tho rs  propose  a quite stiff 
14 helix. According to the theoretical analysis, the polymer with 
intermediate  bulk, ( C H 3- N = C < ) , r  may adop t  two helical s t ruc­
tures with different degrees o f  helicity. Huige and H e z e m a n s14’17 
have performed extensive molecular  mechanics calculations 
using the consistent force-field m ethod  on various oligo- and 
poly(isocyanidcs). The  hexadccamer o f  t-butyl isocyanide was 
calculated to have a helical middle section and  disordered end 
sections. The  dihedral  angle N = C - C = N  in this middle section 
was found to be 78.6° and  the num ber  o f  repeat units units per 
helical turn was 3.75. The  latter num ber  is in agreement with 
circular dichroism calculations using T in o c o ’s exciton theory 
(3.6— 4.6) and  De Voc's polarizabili ty theory (3 .81).14 The 
molecular  mechanics calculations further  revealed that  the less 
bulky polymers (i-C3H 7- N = C < ) „  and  (C 2H 5—N=C<)>i form 
helical s tructures as well. The polymer o f  methyl isocyanide was 
calculated to be disordered.
A no the r  stereochemical feature o f  interest is syn-anti isomer­
ism ab o u t  the C = N  double  bonds of  the m onom eric  units. 
M olecular  mechanics calculations suggest that  the occurrence o f  
both  syn and  anti s tructures in one polymer chain is energetically 
unfavourable .  However,  ‘H- and  13C - N M R  experiments  indi­
cate that the polymers very often display more  than one signal 
for certain H or  C atoms.  For  instance, the polymer o f  4- 
mcthoxyphenyl  isocyanide has two methoxy signals in the l H- 
N M R  spectrum at 8 3.25 and  3.75 ppm. Addit ion  o f  acid results 
in a decrease o f  the former signal and  an increase o f  the latter 
one, suggesting an equil ibrium o f  the type shown in Figure 2.
Figure 1 Right-handed (A) and left-handed (B) poly(isocyanide) helices 
and their corresponding circular dichroism spectra (C and D, 
respectively).
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Figure 2 syn-anti Isomerism in poly(isocyanides). Random orientation 
o f  side chains (a) and the thermodynamically more favourable all sr/f­
or a\\-anti configuration (which are identical), which is formed after 
the addition o f  acid (b).
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The exponents  in the M a r k - H o u w in k  equat ions  measured for 
poly(isocyanides) {e.g. a in [77] =  K.M° is 1.75 for poly(2-octyl- 
isocyanide)} suggest that  the individual polymer molecules are 
rigid rods. This conclusion, however, has been seriously ques­
tioned by Green.  According to him the polymer chains contain  
defects, which cause their persistence length to be relatively 
sm al l .18
4 Polym erization Mechanism
The polymerization o f  isocyanides proceeds very rapidly at 
room  temperature  -  which is remarkable  given the fact that  so 
much steric bulk is in troduced when the polymer chains are 
formed. The driving force for the process undoubted ly  is the 
conversion o f  a formal divalent carbon  in the m o n o m e r  into a 
tetravalent ca rbon  in the polymer. The heat o f  polymerization is 
considerable,  viz. 81.4 kJ. m o l - 1 . 12 F o r  the polymerization to 
occur, at least two vacant  m -c o o rd in a t io n  sites are required at 
the nickel centre. Thus,  the complex trans-N\(Acac)2 ( R N C ) 2, 
(18), is unable to start  the polymerization reaction, whereas (19) 
which is generated from (18) by acid is an effective catalyst.
Ni(Acac)2 (R N C )2 
(18)
H *
Ni(Acac)( RNC )t + Acac
(19)
Recently, N ovak  has presented similar evidence for the catalyst 
(17), whose activity can be blocked by the addit ion  o f  cyanide
10ns. 1 9
F or  the polymerization catalysed by nickel(n) chloride, a so- 
called merry-go-round mechanism has been proposed.  This 
mechanism is based on kinetic measurements  and  experiments 
with optically active isocyanide m o n o m ers .3-7 First step in the 
reaction is the formation  of  a square -p lanar  nickel complex (20) 
(Scheme 3). Polymerization starts when a nucleophile a t tacks  
one o f  the coord ina ted  isocyanide molecules o f  (20). This 
nucleophile may already be present in solution {e.g. a molecule 
o f  water  o r  the counter ion  o f  N i2 + ), or may have been in ten t ion­
ally added,  e.g. an amine R ' N H 2. Spectroscopic studies indicate 
that the nucleophile first coordinates  to the nickel centre, (21), 
and  subsequently  migrates to form complex (22). The  plane o f  
the carbene ligand C ^ N H R ^ N H R  in (22) is approximate ly  
perpendicular  to the plane o f  the isocyanide carbon  a tom s  and 
nickel. The  first C —C bond is formed when the ca rbon  a to m  C 1 
o f  the carbene ligand a t tacks  one o f  its neighbours ,  C 2N R  or 
C 4N R .  This process is facilitated by the coord ina t ion  o f  a new 
isocyanide, C 5N R .  Attack  can occur on either C 2 or  C 4 and  for 
an achiral amine o r  achiral isocyanide the chances for these 
a t tacks are equal. In (23) a t tack  has occurred on C 2. W hen the 
reaction sequence continues in the direction C 1, C 2, C 3, C 4 a left- 
handed helix is generated. The  opposi te  sequence will lead to a 
r ight-handed helix. Each ro ta t ion  a ro u n d  nickel adds one turn 
to the chain. The  reaction stops when the living chain-end 
accepts a pro ton .  Because the m onom ers  are preorganized in the 
nickel complex only a slight rearrangem ent  o f  bonds  is required 
to form the polymer molecule. This may explain why the tightly 
coiled helix is so easily formed.
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Table 1 Diastereoselective polymerization o f  chiral
isocyanides with N iC l2
P o ly m e r
R* in R*NC
(/?)-(CH3)2CHCH2CH(CH3)
(S)-C H 3C 0 X H X H ( C H 3)
(S)-C2HU0C(0)(CH3)
(S)-PhCH(CH3)
(S>H X =C H C H (C ,H 5)
(S,S>ïmCH2CH(CÔOH)NHCOCH(CH3)
(Im = 4(5)-imidazolyl)
[M ]s7e(deg) Helix sense
+  68.9 M
-  190 P
-  355 P
-  458 P
+ 27.6 M
+ 1025 M
5 Helix-sense-selective Polym erization
As discussed in Section 3, polymers with an excess o f  one type o f  
helix can be prepared  by ch rom atog raph ic  resolution using an 
optically active column. This m ethod  has proven to be successful 
for poly(t-butylisocyanide),  but has turned ou t  to be less appl i ­
cable to o the r  polymers o f  isocyanides. Therefore  o ther  p ro ­
cedures for p repar ing  optically active helical poly(isocyanides) 
have been developed. They are based on the mechanism o f  the 
polymerization reaction and  will be discussed below.
5.1 Chiral Isocyanides
Incorpora t ion  o f  a homo-chira l  isocyanide into a left-handed or  
a r igh t-handed helix leads to different po lym er  species, which are
diastereomers.  It is to be expected that  these d ias tereomers  are 
formed in unequal am ounts .  A large num ber  o f  optically active 
isocyanides have been synthesized and  polymerized to test this 
hypothesis.  Some results are compiled in Table  I .3-7 The 
polymers display optical ro ta t ions  which are different from 
those of  the m onom ers  and  o f  model com pounds ,  such as the 
imines R * - N = C H - t - C 4H Q. The m olar  optical ro ta t ions  in 
Table  1 are the sum o f  con tr ibu t ions  from the polymers helices 
and  the polymer side-chains. The  latter can be est imated from 
the model com pounds .  F o r  instance, for R* =  ( S ) - P h C H ( C H 3) 
the difference between the optical ro ta t ion  o f  the polymer 
( — 458°) and  that  o f  the model c o m p o u n d  ( — 126°) is negative 
( — 332°), suggesting that  the con tr ibu t ion  from the helix is 
laevorotatory .  By applying the relat ionship found for poly(t-
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butylisocyanide),  viz. an M-helix gives rise to a (4- )-sign o f  
optical ro ta t ion  and a P-helix to a ( — )-sign, one can conclude 
that on polymerization (S ) -P h C H (C H 3)N C preferentially 
forms a r ight-handed helix, i.e. the polymerization reaction 
proceeds diastereosclectively. A similar analysis has been carried 
ou t  with the help o f  circular dichroism spectra,  in which case the 
shape o f  the exciton couplet  o f  the optically active polymer is 
com pared  with the shapes o f  the couplct  o f  (P)-  and ( M ) - poly(t- 
butylisocyanide).  In a few cases it has been possible to determine 
the degree o f  chiral induction,  viz. in the case o f  isocyanides 
R ( C H 3)C H N C  (R =  ethyl,n-hexyl,i-propyl,i-butyl).  The high­
est d.e. was measured for R =  i-propyl and am oun ted  to 62%.
N ovak  and  an associate have investigated whether  the poly­
merization o f  racemic mixtures o f  chiral isocyanides proceeds 
stereoselectivity, i.e. whether  the racemic m o n o m e r  mixture is 
resolved into all-R and  all-51 polymer molecules .19 T o  this end 
enantiomerically  pure  {R)~ or  (5r) -P h C H (C H 3)NC was po lym er­
ized with catalyst (17). The  polymer subsequently produced 
displayed a narrow  polydispersity index (PDI =  M J M n = 1.1). 
In contras t ,  when the racemic m o n o m e r  mixture was po lym er­
ized the po lym er  molecular  weight dis tr ibution was found to be 
quite b road  (PDI =  1.6— 1.8). This result, as well as the results 
from kinetic experiments  and  experiments  with 13C-enriched 
isocyanide m onom ers  were taken as evidence tha t  the polymeri­
zat ion o f  (/?, S)-mixtures is only partly stereoselective.
R
R = (R)- or (S)-C(CF3)(OCH3)Ph
(24)
phenyl isocyanide, were converted into optically inactive 
polymers by (R)- and (5)-(24).19
Addit ion  o f  an optically active init iator to a nickel(n)-  
isocyanidc complex generates a catalyst which can polymerize 
achiral isocyanides to optically active polymers. Some results 
obta ined  for the polymerization o f  t-butyl isocyanide using 
N i ( C N R ) 4(C104)2 and  different chiral amines are presented in 
Table  2.20 Polymer samples displaying e.e. values up to 85% 
have been obta ined  by this procedure.  The  helix sense tha t  is 
induced by the chiral init iator can be predicted from the 
polymerization mechanism by using similar reasoning as des­
cribed for the polymerization o f  chiral isocyanides (see Section
5.1).
JC X
C
2 +v'
Ni -
C
M
L
Figure 3 Model for predicting the helix sense in the polymerization of  
chiral isocyanides.
The mechanism o f  the polymerization reaction allows one to 
predict which helix is generated from an optically active isocya­
nide. In Figure 3 one o f  the first intermediates in the polymeriza­
tion reaction is shown. The  nucleophile is denoted  by X and  the 
substi tuents  on the chiral ca rbon  a tom  are ranked  according to 
their sizes, viz. S (small), M (medium),  and L (large). As 
mentioned in Section 4, the plane o f  ligand C 1 is perpendicular  
to the nickel plane. The  subst i tuent  L is placed in such a way that 
the least steric h indrance  occurs in the transit ion state o f  the first 
c a rb o n -c a rb o n  bond  form at ion  reaction, i.e. away from the 
nickel centre. As depicted in Figure 3, a t tack  will occur  on C 4 as 
this is the least sterically hindered side. In this way a right- 
handed  helix is formed. This kind o f  reasoning has been applied 
to approxim ate ly  20 optically active m o n o m e rs .13 In most  cases 
the predicted helix sense was found to be in agreement with the 
helix sense derived from optical ro ta t ion  da ta  and  circular 
dichroism spectra. F ro m  this result one may conclude that  the 
process o f  helix selection takes place at the catalytic centre.
5.2 Achiral Isocyanides
Helix-sense-selective polymerizat ion o f  achiral isocyanides has 
been achieved with optically active catalysts o f  type (24). Poly­
merization o f  the sterically hindered t-butylisocyanide with (/?)-
(24) yielded a polymer with an excess o f  left-handed helices. 
Likewise (S)-(24) gave a polymer with an excess o f  r ight-handed 
helices. The  e.e. values were est imated to be in the range o f  45—  
70%. Less sterically encum bered  m onom ers ,  e.g. p-methoxy-
Table 2 Enantioselective polymerization o f  t-butyl
isocyanide with N i ( C N R ) 4(C104)2 and chiral 
initiators"
Initiator e.e.(%) He
(S)-C: H 5C H (C H 3) N H , 7 P
L-Prolinol 36 M
L-Alanine methyl ester 47 P
(S)-PhCH(CH3)N H , 61 P
(S>PhC H (C H 3)N H 2/> 83 P
lix sense
"R = i-C4H0 * R = 2(t-C4H0)C6H4
A third procedure  for p repar ing  optically active polymers 
from achiral isocyanides involves the use o f  bulky optically 
active co-monom ers ,  e.g. esters o f  (5)-2-isocyanoisovaleric acid 
[(S)-i-C3H 7C H ( C O O R ) N C ,  (25)].21 In the presence o f  nickel(n) 
salts these isocyanides slowly polymerize to give honiopolymers  
with p redom inan t ly  left-handed helices. W hen an isocyanide
(25) is mixed with an achiral isocyanide (see Table  3) and  
subsequently  polymerized with nickel chloride, polymer samples 
are obta ined  which consist mainly o f  the hom opo lym er  o f  the 
achiral isocyanide. This hom opo lym er  has a high optical 
ro ta t ion  and  a helix sense opposi te  to that  o f  the chiral co ­
m o n o m e r  (Table 3 and  Figure 4). The  mechanism o f  this 
unusual  reaction is p robab ly  as follows. The  bulky chiral 
isocyanide (25) is a slowly polymerizing m o n o m e r  and  forms an 
A/-helix (Figure 5A). The  achiral isocyanide is a fast-polymeriz­
ing m o n o m e r  and  yields a racemic mixture o f  P and  M  helices 
(Figure 5B). W hen the chiral isocyanide is co-polymerized with 
the achiral one, the former has a preference for inclusion into M-
Table 3 Enantioselective polymerization o f  achiral
isocyanides in the presence o f  optically active 
isocyanide(25)
R in (RNC)„ -  [a]jb°(deg) Helix sense M w
c 6h 5 610 P 44000
4-C H 3O C 6H 4 520 P 42000
c 6h 5c h 2 93 P
n-C8H , 7 58 P 35000
i-C3H 7 105 P 45000
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X 10Ae/(L.mol 1 cm 1) Ae functions and  catalyse such a diversity o f  reactions. Unravelling 
the principles that  underlie the action o f  enzymes continues to be 
a challenge for chemists and biochemists,  and impressive 
progress tow ards  this goal has been made  in reccnt years. M uch  
work is focused on the biopolymers themselves, but also on low 
molecular  weight model co m p o u n d s  which can give insight into 
the details o f  the catalytic processes involved. Com para t ive ly  
little a t ten t ion  has been given to synthetic polymers as b io m o ­
dels which is surpris ing given the fact that  m any  molecules and  
molecular  systems in na ture  have m acrom olecu la r  dimensions.  
In this section some applicat ions o f  polymers o f  isocyanides in 
the held o f  biomimetic chemistry  will be discussed. These 
polymers are versatile building blocks for the construct ion  o f  
biomodels  because they (i) are helical, (ii) have a well-defined 
structure,  and  (iii) can be synthesized in great variety from easily 
accessible amines and  am ino  acids.
250 A/nm 500
Figure 4 CD spectrum o f  the homopolymer from (25) (curve A) and t he 
polymer obtained from 4-methoxyphenylisocyanide (curve B). Curve 
A reveals the presence o f  a left-handed helix, curve B the presence o f  a 
right-handed helix.
R NC
slow M
B RNC
fast
M
R NC 
+ 
RNC
slow
M
Figure 5 Mechanism o f  the enantioselective polymerization o f  achiral 
isocyanides in the presence o f  an optically active co-monomer.
2 3
6.1 Bilirubin Binding
Bilirubin (27) is the end p roduc t  o f  heme catabolism  in man and 
most animals  and is ultimately excreted in bile.23 The c o m p o u n d  
has a low solubility in aqueous  media. A lmost  all o f  the bilirubin 
t ranspor ted  in the blood is tightly bound  to serum albumin.  The  
nature  o f  this binding is unknow n.  Salt bridges with charged 
residues o f  histidine an d  o ther  am ino  acids as well as hydrogen 
bonds  have been though t  to be involved in the binding 
process.
T w o polymers o f  isocyanides poly(carbylhistidine) (28) and 
poly(carbylhis tamine) (29) have been synthesized and  used to 
study the type o f  binding interact ions with b i l irubin .24 These 
poly(isocyanides) have appreciably  different pA'(Im) values: 
pA';i(28) =  9.4 and  pX'a(29) =  5.2. A ddit ion  o f  bil irubin at the 
pH o f  blood plasma (pH =  7.3) to poly(carbylhistidine) and 
poly(carbylhis tamine) leads to complex fo rm at ion  with the 
latter polymer,  but not with the form er  one. Bilirubin is an 
unstable  c o m p o u n d ,  but complexed to (29) it can be kept for 
pro longed  periods o f  time. Spectroscopic  and  o ther  studies 
indicate that  approx im ate ly  one molecule o f  bil irubin is bound  
per helical turn o f  poly(carbylhis tamine).  At pH 7.3 bilirubin is a 
d ianion  and the observa t ion  tha t  this d ianion  binds to the 
neutral  (29) and  not  to the p ro to n a ted  (28) suggests that  in the 
case o f  scrum a lbumin ,  salt bridges to charged histidine residues 
do not play a m a jo r  role. Instead,  hydrogen bond ing  in terac­
tions are m ore  likely to be operative,  viz. between the neutral  
imidazole g roups  and  the lac tam rings o f  bilirubin.
helices and  retards the fo rm at ion  o f  these helices from the latter 
one. The  P-helices continue  to grow and  eventually consum e all 
the achiral m o n o m e r  (Figure 5C).
I to and  co-workers  have described the enantioselective poly­
merizat ion o f  1,2-diisocyanoarenes with optically active palla- 
d ium(n)  catalysts to give helical poly(2.3-quinoxalines).  e.g.
(26). These polymers displayed high optical ro ta t ions  and  large 
C o t to n  effects in their C D  spectra,  suggesting tha t  they have 
helical con fo rm at ions  o f  one par t icu lar  sense.22
6 B iom im etic  M acrom olecu lar Chem istry
F o r  a long time scientists have been fascinated by enzymes and 
intrigued by the fact tha t  these b iopolymers  can fulfil so m any
6.2 Artificial Ion Channel
The unassisted t ranspo r t  o f  ions th rough  cell m em b ran es  is very 
slow: the reported  permeat ion  coefficient for K "  is 7 x 10~ 13
Generally ,  there are two ways by which na ture  facili-cm s -12 5
o
(26)
n
/
HN
CH2-CH-N=C<I
R
N
(28) R = COOH  
(29) R = H
n
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tates ion t ranspor t  across a bilayer m e m b ra n e .25 One way is by 
carrier  molecules, e.g. the antibiotics Valinomycin and  N onac -  
tin. A second, more  frequently encountered  m ode  is by proteins 
that form a t ransm em brane  ion channel,  the archetype being 
Gramicid in  A. Several a t tem pts  have been m ade  to design and 
synthesize artificial systems tha t  mimic the latter m ode  o f  ion 
transport .  N o tab le  are the studies by F u h rh o p ,  Fyles, and 
L chn .26
We have been interested in construct ing  artificial ion channels 
by stacking ring-like molecules, e.g. c rown ether  rings. The  main 
problem is how to interconnect  these macrocyclic rings. Piling 
them stepwise via lateral appendages  is very difficult to achieve. 
Wc have solved this problem by anchor ing  the crown ether  rings 
to a rigid poly(isocyanide) s u p p o r t .27 Isocyanides conta in ing  
crown ether  rings o f  different sizes were synthesized and  poly­
merized with nickcl chloride to give polymers o f  type (11). As a 
result o f  the l 4-helical s t ructure  o f  the polymer backbone ,  the 
crown ether  rings in (11) are posit ioned on top o f  each o ther  and  
form 4 channels  which run parallel to the polymer helix axis (see 
Figure 6). The molecular  weight o f  the polymers am o u n ted  to 
4000— 20000 which corresponds  to channel lengths o f  10 to 50 
A. The metal ion binding properties  o f  the channels  were found 
to be greater  than  those o f  low-molecular-weight model c o m ­
pounds.  This difference is explained by the fact tha t  in the 
channels  the metal  ions can be sandwiched between consecutive 
crown e ther  rings, which favours binding. In the model c o m ­
pounds  such sandwiching is not  possible.
- ; s ,
13 JJ
H# a V5
' i f
( crin x ' 53 % )
r  1 » .
(A)
A  i
%
(B)
Figure 6 Calculated structure o f  a poly(a-phenylethylisocyanide) with 
18-crown-6 rings, top view (A) and side view (B).
(Reproduced, with permission, from reference 27/)).
The ion channels  were incorpora ted  into bilayers o f  dihexade- 
cyl p h o sp h a te  (D H P )  vesicles and  ion t ranspo r t  across the 
vesicle bilayer was studied in the following way (Figure 7A). The  
dye 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol m o n o  sodium salt (P A R )  was 
occluded in the inner aqueous  c o m p a r tm e n t  o f  the vesicles. This 
dye forms co loured  complexes with cobal t(n)  ions. These ions 
were added  to the vesicle dispersions and  the increase in the 
abso rp t ion  o f  the c o b a l t - P A R  complex in the U V -vis  was 
recorded as a function o f  time. In the presence o f  channels ,  
t r anspo r t  o f  cobal t  ions was observed, w i thou t  channels  this 
t r an sp o r t  was very small or  absent  (Figure  7B). Permeabili ty  
coefficients were de term ined  to be in the range o f  5 x 1010 
c m s - 1 . T he  act ivat ion energy for cobal t  ion t ran spo r t  was 
calculated from exper iments  carr ied ou t  at different t e m p e ra ­
tures, and  a m o u n te d  to £ a =  24 k J m o l - 1 . This  n u m b er  is 
consis tent  with a pore  m echanism  for the ion trans loca t ion  
process (Figure 7A). A very similar value o f  E.d has been found 
for G ram ic id in  A ( £ a =  20.5— 22.5 k J m o l - 1).4
A — DHP C > n = n z z  PAR 
H O (B)
(A)
Figure 7 Facilitated transport o f  cobalt ions across bilayers o f  dihexade- 
cyl phosphate (DHP) vesicles by channel compound (11) (A). Plots of  
the change in absorbance o f  the cobalt (II)-PAR complex at 510 nm 
versus time for vesicles with (upper curve) and without (lower curve) 
channel compound (11). The arrows indicate the addition o f  a reagent 
(Triton X-100) which destroys the vesicles (B).
(Reproduced, with permission, from references 21a and 21b.)
6.3 Cytochrome P-450 Mimic
The C y toch rom e  P-450-dependent mono-oxygenases  are m e m ­
brane -bound  enzymes which catalyse a great variety o f  reac­
tions, a m o n g  which is the epoxida t ion  o f  alkenes by molecular  
oxygen .28 The  active centre o f  the enzymes con ta ins  an iron(m) 
p ro to p o rp h y r in  IX and  an axial ligand. After  being reduced to 
iron(n) this centre binds and  cleaves molecular  oxygen, where­
upon  water  and  a high-valent i ro n -o x o  complex are formed. The  
latter species transfers its oxygen to the subs tra te  molecule. The  
electrons required in the process are provided by the cofac tor  
N A D P H  via a coupled e lec tron-transferr ing enzyme system.28
+ 0 2 + 2H* + 2e + H20
We have developed a synthetic model o f  C y to ch ro m e  P-450 
which incorpora tes  all the features o f  the na tu ra l  sys tem.29 The 
most  im por tan t  par t  is a m ic roreac to r  o f  stabilized vesicles 
which holds the co m p o n en ts  o f  the catalytic system, viz. a 
b i layer-bound manganese(m) porphyr in ,  an electron donor:  
colloidal Pt ( incorpora ted  in the interior  o f  the vesicles) and  H 2, 
and  an electron carr ier  (methylene blue), which shuttles elec­
trons from the colloidal Pt to the m eta l loporphyr in  (Figure  8).
MnP
h 2
2H+
MB ox
MB red
M n(ll)P
M n(lll)P
^  + 0 2 + 2 H1-
Q
+ HzO
Figure 8 A membrane-bound Cytochrome P-450 mimic based on 
polymerized vesicles from isocyanosurfactant (30). Pt is colloidal 
platinum, M Box and M Brcd are the oxidized and reduced forms o f  the 
electron carrier methylene blue, and MnP is manganese(III) 
porphyrin.
A/4(510)
t ime/s
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Scheme 4
The microreac tor  was constructed  from the isocyano-amphi-  
phile (30) (Scheme 4), which was synthesized in the four steps 
from dimethylhexadecylamine,  11-bromoundecanol ,  and  L - a l a -  
nine. O n dispersal in water,  (30) forms closed vesicles with 
diameters  o f  approximate ly  250 nm. These vesicles can be 
stabilized by polymerization o f  the isocyano functions in the 
bilayers with nickel c ap ro n a te .29 The polymerized vesicles retain 
their s tructure  -  as was shown by electron microscopy, osmotic 
experiments,  and fluorescent techniques. The  degree o f  po lymer­
ization o f  the isocyano surfactants  within the bilayer was 
est imated to be approximate ly  75. Interestingly, freeze-fracture 
electron micrographs  o f  the polymerized vesicles o f  (30) 
provided direct evidence that  the bilayer halves were cross- 
linked: instead o f  the usual pa t te rn  o f  concave and  convex half  
spheres observed for non-polymerized systems (Figure 9A), 
circles and  ellipses were visible (Figure 9B). An explanat ion  o f  
the latter phenom enon  is given in reference 29.
The m em brane -bound  C ytochrom e P-450 mimic was shown 
to epoxidize water-soluble (2 ,5-dihydrofuran) as well as water- 
insoluble (styrene) alkenes at room  temperature ,  with molecular  
oxygen as the oxidant.  T u rn o v e r  num bers  are in the range o f  
1.5— 8 mol alkene/mol catalyst.h,  which is one hundred th  o f  the 
activity o f  the na tura l  enzyme system.
6.4 Protease Mimics
The development o f  novel catalysts based on enzymes is cu r ­
rently a topic o f  great interest. M an y  studies are dealing with 
catalytic systems mimicking proteases .30 The  reason for this 
choice is tha t  the principles o f  protease  action, exemplified by 
Chym otrypsin  and  Elastase, have been studied thoroughly  and 
are now start ing to be unde rs tood .30 F o r  the construct ion  o f  an 
artificial proteolytic catalyst the following features are thought  
to be required: (i) a nucleophile and  a p ro ton- t ransfe r  system, 
organized in such a way to complem ent  the s tructure  o f  the 
substrate,  (ii) a water-soluble chiral p la t form  to ancho r  the 
catalytic functions and  to provide a substrate  binding site, and 
(iii) a hydrophob ic  m icroenvironm ent  to mimic the h y d ro p h o ­
bic interior o f  the protease.
We have synthesized a large series o f  optically active polymers 
o f  isocyanides conta in ing  imidazolyl, carboxylic acid, and  hyd- 
roxymethyl functions in their side chains. These functions are 
also present in Chym otryps in  (‘C harge  relay system’, feature i). 
The  polymers were prepared  in two different ways: by h o m o ­
polymerization o f  isocyanides derived from alanylhistidylserine 
tr ipeptides (e.g. po lymer (14)) and by copolymerizat ion of  
isocyanides derived from the dipeptides alanylserine and  alanyl- 
histidine, e.g. (31).
OC=N-L-Ala-L-His-L-Ser)„
(14)
(>C=N-L-Ala-L-His)*
()C=N-L-Ala-L-Ser),„
Figure 9 Freeze-fracture electron micrographs o f  unpolymerized (A) 
and polymerized vesicles (B) from isocyanosurfactant (30). 
(Reproduced, with permission, from reference 29/?).
n
(31)
Polymers o f  type (14) and  (31) are soluble in water  and  have an 
excess o f  one helix sense (feature ii).31 They were used as 
catalysts in the hydrolysis o f  achiral and  chiral ni trophenyl 
esters. Extensive kinetic studies revealed that  the hydroxymethyl  
functions had no appreciable  effect on the catalysis. The  h o m o ­
polymers and  copolymers  showed markedly  higher activities 
than  the corresponding  low-molecular  weight com pounds .  This 
enhancem ent  was ascribed to cooperat ive  effects involving 
interactions between imidazolyl groups  and  neighbouring 
imidazolyl and  carboxyla te  groups (Scheme 5). The  activities 
could be fur ther  enhanced  by adding  positively charged surfac­
tants,  e.g. cetylpyridinium chloride or  cetylundecyldimethylam- 
m on ium  bromide.  Negatively charged surfac tants  did not  show' 
any effect. Positively charged surfac tants  a rrange  themselves 
a ro u n d  the negatively charged polymer molecules (Figure 10) 
and  in this way create a hydrophob ic  pseudophase  which is 
favourable  for catalysis (feature iii), viz., by changing the pA'a 
values o f  the imidazolyl groups  and  by increasing the concen t­
rat ion o f  substra te  molecules in the vicinity o f  these g ro u p s .31 
The po lym er-su r fac tan t  complexes displayed small enantio-  
selectivities ( k J k D = 3) in the hydrolysis o f  chiral am ino  acid 
esters. Higher  enantioselectivity ratios were obta ined  when 
polymerized isocyanosurfac tants  o f  type (10) were combined  
with free (i.e. not  po lym er-bound)  tr ipeptide catalysts. In this
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Figure 10 Structure o f  the complex between a negatively charged 
poly(isocyanide) with tripeptide side chains and positively charged 
surfactant molecules.
case the enantioselectivity ratios am o u n ted  to k L/ kD = 33.31 
Apparent ly ,  a po lym er-anchored  surfac tan t  in com bina t ion  
with a free peptide catalyst  is more  effective in accomplishing 
enantioselectivity in the ester hydrolysis reaction than  the c o m ­
bination o f  a po lym er-anchored  peptide catalyst and  a free 
surfactant .
7 Concluding Remarks
C o m p a re d  to o ther  polymers,  poly(isocyanides) have received 
little a t ten t ion  in the past,  despite the fact tha t  this class o f  
polymers has been know n since the 1970s. We hope to have 
shown in this article tha t  poly(isocyanides) have a rich chemistry 
and  deserve further  study by organic  chemists and  polymer 
chemists. New and  interesting applicat ions can be foreseen for 
these com pounds ,  in par t icular  in the promising areas o f  biomi- 
metic chemistry and  supram olecu la r  chemistry.
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